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RUM AUTO ORDERED
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SOLD BY MARSHAL

Drys Win Decision Against

Liquor Carrier.

CAMPAIGN TO BE BEGUN

C. S. Officer Warns Owners of

Taxis and For-HIr- e Cars
About Responsibility,

The first auto libel proceedings
hrniierht in Oregon under the na- -

ti.noi prohibition act. were com
pleted yesterday when Federal
Judge W Overtoil signed a formal
order directing the United States
marshal to proceed with the sale
of a car in which Leo Lemm, Astoria
resident, was delivering a quantity
nf moonshine Julv 14.

A a result of this action and
advices received from eastern courts,
federal prohibition authorities have
announced a x;amgain of confisca-
tion that will be directed against
any commercial vehicle used in the
liaunr traffic. By terms of recent
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the outskirts of Washington when Mr. Wilson was out for his daily ride. Mr. Wilson is always seen riding 0, ' I - ' - t ' ' - 5 it f J
in the front seat of an automobile. This photograph gives an excellent idea as to the condition of his health gj f , V 1 ' ' ' i y 4
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the city jail in Dunsmuir, Cal.,
where he was arrested on a charge
of stealing Pullman blankets, local
police were inclined to believe that
he attempted another escape in the
east and came to grief.

Action to bring the man back to
Portland will hinge on the results

record. The Vogler holdup was acc-
omplished as the man had closed
his carage and set out for his home
at 525 Montgomery drive. He was
accosted by an a.rmed pair, one of
whom presentedt a gun for his in-
spection and then black-jacke- d him.

Hobsori formerly was a Lincoln

Prelate to Give Talk of a complete investigation of his I 1 1 r ' Ik 111
World Vision and Chosen President ott New gj ' v; Jj " " III

Political Organization. 01 " . - , J V I
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- v I AllWorld Progress.

decisions, owners of for-hi- re cars,
toxicabs and trucks are liable to
suffer the confiscation of their
property if employes use these ma-
chines In transporting illicit liquor.
The law, as based on these decisions,
will be enforced vigorously, Na-

tional Prohibition Director Linville
announced yesterday.

Drys Claim Victory.
The confiscation of the Lerara au-

tomobile is considered a distinct vic-
tory by the dry. forces. The ques-
tion of ownership of the machine,
raised at the time of its seizure,
was dropped when it was announced
that the persons claiming the prop-
erty would be forced to take the
witness stand in the federal court
and present their claims under oath.

Lemm was arrested by
itlon officers at Astoria as he was
completing the delivery of a sup-
ply of moonshine to a pool hall. He
said that the machine was the
erty of his brother.

Lemm appeared in the federal
court here August 1, pleaded guilty
to violating the prohibition law and
was fined $100. The libel proceed-
ings against the car were started
immediately.

When the libel case was called in
Judge Wolverton's court yesterday
no one appeared to press any claim
for the machine and the order for
its confiscation and sale followed.
The machine will be advertised for
six weeks, then sold by the mar-
shal at public auction, the pro-
ceeds going into the treasury.

Decisions Are Quoted.
Decisions of Federal Judge West-ernhov- er

of the district of northern
Ohio are tcv be used by prohibition
officials in a continuance of .the
war on machines used for boot- -
legging purposes. In this case the
court condemned and ordered sold
a taxicab in which a quantity of li

A city-wir- le mass meeting of
Methodists will be held Sunday
night at 7:30 at the municipal high school student.auditorium when Bishop Homer C.
Stuntz, who is making a speaking

DflU IV it! UuUbni citizen. Pi S" r " 'U OA 1U - Colonel Bum of Bull Run, who

tour of the United States, will speak
on the subject "The World Vision
and the World Progress." The th

league chapters of the city
will hold a joint devotional meeting
at the same place at 6 o'clock and
Portland district Epworthians will
form a chorus choir for the mass

SPURIOUS CIRCUUATIOX SAID

TO BE $10,000,000.meeting following.
Bishop Stuntz is known as a trav WailNew PricesWbtheler and church worker. He was a

missionary to India in 1885-189- 5

A club was
organized by friends and admirers
of Andrew Gump last nigbt at Rich's
cigar emporium, ana it was deter-
mined to put up an active and ag-
gressive fight for this well-kno-

has long been a prominent figure In
politics, was elected president of
the ss club. Can-
didate Gump, himself, was present
and personally jjasted a large litho
graphed portrait of himself on the
post at the entrance f the meeting
place.

"In Andrew
known as Andy," stated Colonel
Bush, "we have a man 'of the plain
people and in this district there is
none other so well or favorably
known. We point with pride to his
record.. His life is an open book.
He never straddles an issue. .You
know where you can find him every
morning. Remember this, fellow
citizens, Andy Gump wears no man's
collar. He is 100 per cent for the
people

"Not One cent is being contributed
to his campaign by anyone but him-
self. He is not a Neb, but a free
spender for legitimate campaign

Years and Utmost Skill Declared
Expended in Preparing

Dies and Plates.
and was founder and superintendent
of Methodist work in the Philip-
pine islands. He is one of the cor-
responding secretaries of the board
of foreign missions and was elected
bishop in the church in 1912. Hequor was being transported. The (By Chicago Tribune Leased Wire.)

CHICAGO, Oct. 3. A gang: ofis a personal friend of Williamfact, that the owners of the machine,
a large corporation operating more
than 100 such cars, were innocent
of any knowledge that their prop

Howard Taft. He also possessed a
close acquaintanceship with Rud-yar- d

Kipling and is an interpreter
of his writings.

All city pastors and churches are
planning to for the mass
meeting, said Dr. W. W. Youngson,

erty was being used for illegal pur
poses did not enter into the case,

counterfeiters, alleged "to have
swindled the federal government out
of $10,000,000 In the last year, is aid
to be operating throughout Illinois.
It is said the original headquarters
of the gang was in Poughkeepsie,
N. Y., where the spurious mon-e- was
manufactured. Government experts
say years and the utmost skill must

the court held. The taxi driver, the
decision stated, was the agent of
the company, and the corporation
was bound by his actions.

Local taxicab and for-hi- re car- have been expended in preparing
the dies, plates and other parapher
nalia. ,

owners were warned yesterday by
Dr Linville that they will be held
responsible for the actions of their

Good looking, well fitting, smart styles
for both business and out door wear,

Our standard of high quality has been maintained

and the prices pushed lower. Dependable, (pure
; wool fabrics that wear and give satisfaction. , Style
such as the new Pen-gat-e shoulder that is exclusive, j

We guarantee our clothes

mmmmMmm&memployes.
Law Declared Clear.

The gang specializes in three type
of bills the $5 silver certificates
of 1899, the $10 bank note of 1903
and the $20 bank note issued by the
Grand Rapids (Mich.) National City

"The law, as laid down by Judge
w esternhover, is clear, the local
dry chief stated. "While we do not bank, series of 1902.

purposes."
Mrs. Toots Zander offered to take

charge of the women's department,
explaining that she is an old friend
of the Gumps.

"Andy, or rather I should say Mr.
Gump," explained Mrs. ZandeF,
blushing prettily, "is a man of con-
siderable means. I know where hegot every dollar he has. I sent hima contribution, which he returned,
with thanks. His uncle. Bimbo
Gump, the most wealthy man in
Australia, would spend anysum to
see his nephew in congress", but
Andy I mean Candidate. Gump in-
sists that he will finance his own
campaign so that when he takes his

wish to inflict any injustice or un-
usual punishment on any property

According to information in the
hands of the government, the gang
is made up of 20 more Italiansowner, the only thing for the own

ers of these commercial vehicles
to do is to see that their employes

and Sicilians. . They frequent small
towns, but never remain more than
24 hours. Passing as much of thedo not use their cars for illegal
spurious currency as they can, thypurposes.

"We have no option In these cases.
Any car in which liquor is trans

pas-- on quickly to new fields.
Always, the government records
show, the gang work3 a curvedmported becomes the property of the

United States and, as such, we must
put the matter up to the courts.

route throughout the state, seldom
hitting the large, towns. Spring-
field and Danville banks reported
today they, had taken in some of the

Our success in confiscating this
Lemm automobile opens the way for Kaufmana general campaign against vehicles counterfeit bills. It is said the small

seat at Washington no one not
even a relative will have him un-
der obligations."

Colonel Bush announced that in
view of this stand of Mr Gump, theplan to ask everyone to "give a dol-
lar and a vote" to the Gump cam-
paign would be abandoned. That
Mr. Gump may explain, more in

ideas on the issues of thecampaign, the ss

banks in the state have been
for considerable sums, as the coun-
terfeits are excellent reproductions,
requiring an expert to detect, them.

club is tentatively figuring on hold V -ing a dinner in the

used in the liquor traffic."

RUM JOINT IS "TAPPED"
Entrance Gained Through Signal

Brings Woe to Bootleggers.
Tapping literal and not figura-

tive tapping developed as an artby prohibition sleuths, (brought
more grief to H. C. Porter and J. H.
Harris, proprietors of a small Vlub"at 106 Sixth street, than did the

near future. A speakers' bureau Ir
Ultthop Homer C- - Stunts, who will

addreNH at mamm meeting of
MethodiMts Sunday night at the
municipal auditorium.

also contemplated, for the purpose Clofessi&ungMcnjj ,of the newly-forme- d organization isto give Mr. Gump a run for his
money.-

superintendent of the Portland dis-
trict, who will preside. The public Car Leaves Road; 3 Injured.

KALAMA, ' Wasn.. Oct. 3. fSDe- -nocturnal tapping of the mysterious1 is invited to attend, he said. . CHAS. KAUFMAN & BROS. '
CHICAGO

MEW YORK BOSTON SAN FRANCISCOJ305ocial.) The car driven by C. Coleman
of Kelso left the road at the T. M

HOLD-- UP SUSPECT HELD Morgan place Saturday, breaking
bis little daughter's nose and badly

HOMEOPATHS IN SESSION

State Chair and Municipal Clinic
for Portlaitd Proposed.

Purposing to found a chair of
homeopathy in the , state medical
school and discussing the possible
establishment of a municipal home-
opathic clinic for this city, repre-
sentative homeopaths from all parts
of the state convened at Hotel Ben-
son yesterday in the 46 th annual
meeting. Following reports and dis-
cussions of more general interest
to the profession, several talks of a
purely technical nature were de-
livered by various homeopaths,
among them Dr. Ethel Fellows of
Portland, the only woman member
of the - profession present and one
of the few homeopathic practitioners
of her sex in the state of Oregon.

The meeting will be continued this
morning at 9:30 o'clock in the Tyro-
lean room of Hotel Benson. Officers
of the organization are Dr. A. L.
Canfield, president; Dr. John Bes-so-

it; Dr. J. S. Bishop,
secretary, and Dr. David Breuer,
treasurer.

cutting Mrs. Coleman's face. A)
Johnson, a member of the party,
suffered a broken elbow and a badly
bruised and cut head. .LIOXEIi J. HOBSON IX JAIL

AT CHICAGO.
Stockholder Now Bank Official.

bird in jfidgar Allen Poe's "The
Raven."

The raven's tapping brought spir-
itual discomfort; the dry sleuths'tapping was responsible for a trip
to the county jail yesterday after-
noon by the two club owners.

It all happened because entrance
was to be gained to the "club" only
through a certain signal, tapped on
the doors of the club. The pro-
hibition sleuth, through an in-
former, learned this secret. Yester-
day afternoon he called at the club,
rapped on the door and was ad-
mitted. Inside, he purchased fir3t
a drink of moonshine and then a
bottle of the liquor.

The display of his badge and thetrip to jail followed. Porter and
Harris have been formally charged
with violating the prohibition law.

LA GRANDE, Or., Oct. i. (Spepn Believed Involved in Rob Union First National Dank, has , fcial.) T. B. Garrison of Oakland, been elected a director and vice
president'of the bank.Or., who is a big stockholder in thebery of F. W. Vogler of $2500

Is Reported Arrested.

1IU ioWith the arrest in Chicago of o o o o o oLionel J. Hobson, alias L. R. Web-
ster, Portland police believe they
are to have their hands on the last
two men who took $2500 In dia
monds, money and other jewelry
from F. W. Vogler, In a holdup on
the night of June 30. 1921. Carl
Martin, thought to be the.other man

The Oregonian publishes practi-
cally all of the want ads printed in
the other three Portland papers,1 in
addition to thousands of exclusive
advertisements not printed in any
other local paper.

Why Portland
Started

Something
Agreeable to promise,' we
present the reason why Port-
land is a prominent source of
enthusiasm for "exterior

Involved, has been held in jail here.

ROAD INSPECTION ENDED

Jovernor Hart and Party Return
l'Yom Survey of Highways.

OLTMPIA, Wash., Oct. 3. (Spe-
cial.) After covering 1270 miles of
state road in six days.t Governor

According to word received yes-rda- y

from Chicaero p'olice Hobson

MEN
WANTED

FOR SHOPS AND
ROUNDHOUSE

RATES:
Machinists 70e prf hour
Blacksmith ...... 70 prr hour
Sheet-Met- Wrk'a. 70c per hour
Electricians 70c per hour
Stationary Ea(neera:

' Various rates
Stationary Firemen:

Various rates
Boilermakers .... 70-7- 0 Vie hour
PaaaenEer-Ca- r Men 70c per hour
Freight-Ca- r Men. . 63e per hour
Helpers, all elaaites 47e per hour

rrtmlrf mm4 fcrlprra mrm

lloorS tlma mm --kir I"
tlm frkr4 la fi'uik.iin 9mm mmr, SlrUL aSIUoaa
prall.

APPLY ROOM J12
COUCH BLDG, 109 FOURTH

ST, NEAR WASHINGTON.
PORTLAND

Temptingly-deliciou- s, nourishing,
and fully ripened

Hart and State Treasurer Babcock
of the state highway committee and
James Allen, supervisor of high-
ways, returned to Olympia yester-
day. Practically the entire mileage
of the Sunset. Inland Empire andCentral Washington highways was

home-beauty- ."

For every natural effect there is a logical cause. Port-
land's climate is moderate and wet when other climates are
cold and dry. What could be more'natural than for Nature
to select Portland for a place in which to develop orna- -
mental evergreen shrubs ? And what is easier to' plant,

coverea on trie trip and many con-
struction contracts were inspected.
The officials found the highways
in excellent shape, especially ineastern Washington, where most of

easier to care for and more attractive in the garden the
year 'round than evergreen shrubs? The employment of
these resources by Portland people was a natural sequence.
The result is, wherever you see a beautiful home in Port-
land, you see it beautified with ornamental shrubs.

Increase the Value
comfort and pleasure of your old or
new "home .by installing Walsh's
new and modern lighting fixtures
and latest electrical and radio de-

vices. Phone Bdwy. 5781 now and
have our representative call.

WALSH ELECTRIC CO.
106 4th, Near Washington

dehydrated
Fruits & Vegetables,

Highest quality products of Pacific Coast orchards and
gardens. In bandy, sanitary canons..iJ of 1

tne roads are gravel or macadam,
in view of the heavy travel of thesummer and the long period of dry
weather.

The results of the season's workdemonstrated the benefits of plac-ing state highway maintenanceunder the control of the state high-way department, as was done bythe last 'legislature, the officla.ssaid. They report that contractorsworking on various highway jobsgenerally are making good progress
and will finish their contractswithin the time limit.

'
hCTBr7VeSr Order from yofir grocer.

KING'S FOOD PRODUCTS COMPANY
Originators of Prmcticmi Ziehydrmtion

PORTLAND, OREGON

Watch- - ihis space Monday for
something new and beautiful-i-

evergreen shrubs that we
will feature this fall.

Phone Your Want Ads t
" The Oregonian

Telephone Main 7070
Q G OOOO O O AfJUT i i timcoaSTSJ7jads to ThePhone your want

Oregonian. Main 7070.


